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Scope and Content
The collection consists of project records and photographs of Gilbert Gardens.
HISTORICAL NOTE:
The Gilbert Gardens Homes (Project number Ga. 6-21) were located at 380 East Lake Boulevard, SE and 3600
Gilbert Rd. Both the regular units and the high rise building for the elderly were completed September 17, 1971.
They were in District 5. The regular buildings contained 650 units on 58.3 acres. The high rise building for the
elderly contained 150 units on .9 acres. Both were part of the Low Rent Housing Program and developed under
the Turnkey project.

Restrictions
ACCESS RESTRICTIONS
Appointments are required when conducting research with this collection. Please contact the Archivist to make an
appointment at AHAArchives@atlantahousing.org Atlanta Housing is required to legally review all records prior
to admitting access to ensure they do not contain information that violates the privacy of its program’s
participants.
COPYRIGHT STATEMENT
It is the researcher’s responsibility to obtain copyright permission. If the text or image or object in question is
under copyright, permission to publish should be sought from the owners of the rights, typically the creator or the
heirs to his estate. The Archivist may be able to help assist in identifying the copyright holders.
INTENT TO PUBLISH
Reproduction or use fees may apply. In all cases, please use the appropriate credit line.
PREFERRED CITATION
Please use the following format when cititng: "Item," Date of item creation. Collection, Series. (Atlanta, Georgia:
Atlanta Housing Archives, The Housing Authority of the City of Atlanta.)
Finding aid prepared by and described by Atlanta Housing Archives, Records & Information Management,
Meredith E. Torre, Archivist.

Arrangement
The collection is arranged into three series: 1. Project Records, 2. Publications, and 3. Photographs.

Other Codes
2015.0025

2015.0025.1 Project Records. -- 1968-2003 and undated
2015.0025.1.6 Development
2015.0025.1.6.1 Groundbreaking. -- 1968
2015.0025.1.6.2 Gilbert Gardens Annex Disposition Request, Submitted to HUD by AHA. -- Aug.
30, 1995
2015.0025.1.6.3 Relocation collateral. -- 2003
2015.0025.1.6.4 Gilbert Gardens and Annex Site plans. -- undated
2015.0025.1.7 Project Demolition
2015.0025.1.7.1 Amendment to the Disposition Approval of 48 Units at Gilbert Gardens Annex. -Mar. 31, 2000

2015.0025.2 Publications
2015.0025.2.1 Family Relocation News: Keeping the Families of Gilber Gardens Informed. -- 2003

2015.0025.3 Photographs. -- 1968-2001 and undated
2015.0025.3.1 Slides of Gilbert Gardens, groundbreaking. -- Nov. 1968. -- (6 still images)
Other Codes
aha_2013_img_04745; aha_2013_img_04746; aha_2013_img_04747; aha_2013_img_04748;
aha_2013_img_04749; aha_2013_img_04750
2015.0025.3.2 Slides of Gilbert Gardens and Perry Annex, exterior. -- Aug. 1972. -- (6 still images)
Other Codes
aha_2013_img_04751; aha_2013_img_04752; aha_2013_img_04753; aha_2013_img_04754;
aha_2013_img_04755; aha_2013_img_04757
2015.0025.3.3 Photograph of Gilbert Gardens, exterior. -- circa 1985. -- (1 still image)
Other Codes
aha_2013_img_04760
2015.0025.3.4 Slides of Gilbert Gardens exterior. -- 1997-2001. -- (15 still images)
Other Codes
aha_2013_img_04761; aha_2013_img_04762; aha_2013_img_04763; aha_2013_img_04764;
aha_2013_img_04765; aha_2013_img_04766; aha_2013_img_04767; aha_2013_img_04768;
aha_2013_img_04769; aha_2013_img_04770; aha_2013_img_04771; aha_2013_img_04772;
aha_2013_img_04773; aha_2013_img_04774; aha_2013_img_04775
2015.0025.3.5 Photographs of Gilbert Gardens street views. -- undated. -- (2 still images)
Other Codes
aha_2013_img_04758; aha_2013_img_04759
2015.0025.3.6 Photographs of Gilbert Gardens, street views. -- undated. -- (21 still images)
Other Codes
aha_2014_img_06609; aha_2014_img_06610; aha_2014_img_06611; aha_2014_img_06612;
aha_2014_img_06613; aha_2014_img_06614; aha_2014_img_06615; aha_2014_img_06616;
aha_2014_img_06617; aha_2014_img_06618; aha_2014_img_06619; aha_2014_img_06620;
aha_2014_img_06621; aha_2014_img_06622; aha_2014_img_06623; aha_2014_img_06624;
aha_2014_img_06625; aha_2014_img_06626; aha_2014_img_06627; aha_2014_img_06628;
aha_2014_img_06629

2015.0025.3.7 Photographs of Gilbert Gardens, community life. -- undated. -- (3 still images)
Other Codes
aha_2014_img_06630; aha_2014_img_06631; aha_2014_img_06632
2015.0025.3.8 Photograph of Gilbert Gardens, construction site. -- undated. -- (1 still image)
Other Codes
aha_2014_img_06608

